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Hi Football Squad defeat» 
Parkrose Team 55-0

Beaverton Grade School
w
! Hub«! , spent

BEAVERTON FATEUI’ UISK FRIDAY, OCTOBER » .  u 31

The third game of the season in 
football ended with a big score for 
Beaverton High School eleven de
feated Parkruue on the latter« field 
65-0.

The High School team found it 
very easy to run away with the 
ball from Parkrose and continued 
doing ao all through the game.

This game was Beaverton's first I 
out-of-town game this season and j

L. R. Dean, who is chairman of 
the school board this year, made an 
inspection visit at tlae grade school 
this week. He was especially inter
ested in looking over the fire es
capes and equipment.

Another meeting of the pupils in
terested in 4-H work is to be held 
in the high school auditorium Thurs
day afternoon at the close of school 

The fire squad is getting some 
good practice fire drills this week. 
Certain boys are appointed as mem-

The Toy family 
Vancouver, Wash.

have

a few days with Roy outcome cf a sucejsful hunting ti.p bekahs spent Sunday «*t the A. Rich-' 1 rt*V wcre treated at the emergency 
Mitchell, at Amity, and brought home by H L. Miller and J. U  Turner. aids home The men engaged them- hospital Mr. .-eniston is 7« years
several pheasants. | Mr. and Mrs. M V Johnston, of Mlvog in cuitmg wood tor the L O

moved to Estacada, spent ¡Sunday with her O. F. hail in x>eaverton.
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Barker, i Mr. and Mrs. Matt King

Mrs. E. Marsh journeyed to Eu- Guests at the C. L. Roy home tamed as ojnuay dinner guests Mi
gene Tuesday as a delegate to the Sunday were Mr and Mrs. G. C. Geo. Fish, Miss Henrietta Gerrow,
State Parent-Teacher association con- Rogers of Hillsboro. Miss Maty Raiue and J. Gerrow.
vention. She will return home Fri- A group of Odd Fellows and Re- The Aloha Grunge dances and caid

______________ _ parties are drawing goodly crowds

old and airs. Keniston 81.
A aon was born October I5tn to 

enter- i Ur. und Mrs. Jack Mi.ler o. Tigard.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Edmund of 

! Sherwood are being congratulated on 
the birth of a daughter Patricia 
May on Oct. 7.

although away from their home-field ber„ of the flre 8quad w,th duUe.  
the boys have proved that they are 
“out to win" all their matches.

day. During her absence Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Marsh, Portland, are at 
the Marsh home.

The Commercial Hotel is being 
equipped with a new woodshed.

R M. Shaw suffered a six inch 
gash in his right leg this week when 
he stepped on a scythe.

Touchdowns were made by Alfred 
Wismer, Bob Wright and Ross Hart. 

Girl Reserve« Report 
The Girl Reserves organization is 

busy this week with plans for a

Dr. Mason was the attending phy- 
cunsisiing of keeping fire *.touting1 sician when a son was born to Mr. 
equipment in oruer and handling It an(* Mrs. Jack Miller of Tigard, Oc- 
in case of fire. Drills are held a titober
irregular intervals with neither pu
pils nor teachers being informed 

! that a drill is to be helu and the
. . .  j . .boys undoing fire hoses give the af-party to be held Friday evening, Oc- /  * „j b 23 fair a very realistic air. Other du-

°The party will be a masquerade tiea ln,;lude °»>enin«  o i “ oora and 
with a Hallowe'en background and ascertaining that ail pupils are out
will be held at the home of Bessie °f l^e building.
Johnson. Games will be played and Son»« years ago tne legislative
refreshments served. powers of Oregon decreed that

The members of the club, this twenty minutes each day should be 
year will sponsor the decorating of devoted to pnysical exercises. How
the Girl Reserves’ room in the High; these twenty minutes are to be ad- 
School. The room, to be decorated | administrated is left to the discre- 
by the Interior Art class, will be j tjon 0f tjje teacher and is governed 
open to all the gills of the school. I by loca, condiUons. Sometimes

Bast week the staff of editors was I _ .., ’ . . .  . i games are the most suitable form ofelected for the scrap book, which. . .  . , relaxation. At other times regularis being made by the girls. The .  ,,
staff is: Editor in chief. Iren» Uan-1 calisthenics are given. In the fifth 
son; asst, editor. Dorothy Lewis; Krade the pupils are really enjoying 
Humor editor Magdalena Boekll; learning Walter Camp's very popu- 
and sports editor Blanche Haines, | lar "Daily Dozen ”. They have been

Nelson;
and drama and society,
Cleland; classes, Lucille 
business manager, Audrey Wallis; 
cartoonist, Eleanor Zurcher; covtr, 
Irene Feugy and Verna Toelle; ad
visor, Miss Gladys Kinnear.

The making of the scrap book is

Hortence given the opportun..y of performing• more.

Postage rates to Canada are 3 
cents now. but to other British pos
sessions 5c for first class matter.

Members of the M. E. church will 
hold a pot luck dinner at the 
church Friday evening.

Paul Carmickle has returned from 
McMinnville, where he underwent a 
minor operation.

Betty Buchanan of Aloha is re
ported on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Gray, Mrs. Es
sex Marsh, Rev. Clarke and Leonard 
Adams were in attendance in Port
land Friday evening at the Y. W. C. 
A. given by Federal Motion Picture 
council and dealt with better motion 
pictures.

B. K. Denny was quite ill for a 
few days but is reported to be 
recovering.

Miss Lucille Dallman of Hinton 
spent several days this week visit
ing with her sister Mrs. O.E. Liver-

to the accompaniment of phono
graph records and quite justify the 
remark made by a visitor this week 
that "Their rythm is beautiful." 

Arrangements have been made for
. , „ . . . . . . .  four soccer games to be played bythe girls major project of this year , . . . . .. . . 'B * r  j * grade school boys in me near future.

benlortt Elect Staff t -pwo are i,e played with Hills-
The Senior class met October 12 boro and two wlth corne.-u*. w...ch 

to elect a staff for the Annual. means tWQ es ^  the home fieid 
The staff members elected were: , .
Editor Noma Brown; asst, editor,:an wo a Ioa
Stanley Cornils; advertising mgr. Lc-1 lntereal in Indians and the "Honor 
bert Wilson; circulation mgr., Ross <->w* viu wlth each other in the 
Hart; business mgr., Van Brown; J  first grade. Indian life is being 
asst, business mgr., Herbert Mason, ¡studied and the sand table is full of 

After this able staff was elected' tepees made by the young people In 
the president, Oliver Kauppllla, se- j this room but the Owl—. wise
lected the following Annual sales- j bird alights each day on tne desk of 
men; Lucille Nelson, Hortense Cle- ' 
lund, Bob Wright, Charles Tatlock,

Erma Nelson visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nelson Sunday 
also called on friends in town.

ALOHA N EW S

the boy or girl whose work and con
duct have been most commendable 

Arthur Anderson. Evelyn Hawley, | and th„ re he sta unti, a whola 
E.rwin Keehn, Roue Kamberger,, .
John Motheral, Mabel Behm. i ay aS pa88ea'

The class this year has proved I Bonua Pointa may be earned by
very capable of electing and select-! eatisiactorily filling the position of
ing students to fill positions and it : scHool musiciun for six weeks . Two «  e '
is their desire to continue the good 1 people work together on this task— ent 1 e

one with a triangle and one acting dack %vt»° Is a brother to Mrs

Mrs. Joe Bush returned home Mon 
day after a weeks visit with her 
nephew Rev. Geo. Bruce and family

A. M. Jannsen spent several days 
this week at The Dalles.

The Hugh Lewis family were din
ner guests Sunday at the Isaac 
Burns home at Amity.

Mrs. J. L. Schmid is recovering 
from an attack of the flu.

C. E. Hedge of Beaverton Realty 
company, sold 4 acres of the J. H. 
McLeod farm to Andy Dennis, who 
plans to build a house. The prop
erty is located just back of the 
Barnes school on a private roadway.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kinnaman were 
Tillamook Sunday to at- 
funeral services of Dr.

SPLINTERS
Issy, the inventor, says _k on 

his farm they run a rooer over 
the potato hills, sc they can 
grow mashed potatoes.

• • •

The good weather is still with 
us. You can do that remodeling 
Job or that needed bit cf repair 
work yet, without interference 
by rainy days. The weather 
man predicts that most of Oc-
tobei will be good, so conic here
and select the building mater
ials you need and go to it- 

• * *
Teacher: "Give me a sen

tence with the word debate."
Tommy: "When the poor fish

opened his mouth, he swallowed 
de bait."

* • •
Dress your buildings up with 

a coat of paint. FULLER 
paints are inexpensive and they 
have longer-lasting qualities. 
We sell them because they are 
the biggest paint value we know 
of.

• • •

The matrimonial bark is often 
wrecked by matrimonial barking

At lust Saturday’s atfair the pies J 
which were beyond reproaen were, 
furnished by the Aloha Restaurant.

Mes is Ciiu.-. Bei -nold, Barron ana f-ft f t - f r l M M - - * - I  » » » » >  
sappingion and Miss Balfe furnished 11ADIq  TUBES CH K ar NOW—
music for me dancing. dropped. Old tubes

Rev. VV. H. Redman, lately pastor “ ave ‘ lUDe®
of Lattie Giound, Wash., church haa tested F Kto.. Beaverton electric
accepted a ca.. to the pulpit of Shop, Beaverton 6103.
the Baptist church here. He nas es- " —
tablished his family in Aloha anu is FOR SALE—Weined pigs. Will trade 
ready to cunduct services eacn Sun- j brood sow and 6 pigs for a good 
day.

Too Late to Classify

cow. Herman Schiewe, Oswego R1 
2 ini S Red Rock Dairy.

FOR SALE—Good Husky weaned
pigs your choice $4. F. R. Harri
son Rt 1, Bx 292, phone Tigard 8625

TIGARD.
Mr. an- Mrs. F. P. Keniston for

mer Tigard residents were injured in ( _______________________ ________
a collision between a car driven by | CEMENT WORK—All kinds, prices 
Mr. Keniston and one driven by reasonable Smith & Ellsworth 402

J Mrs. Dagmar Fouch of Portland, j Lombard st., Beaverton Bx 185

work as they have started it.
Sophomore ('lawn News

A special meeting of the Sopho
more class was held Thursday, Oc
tober first to discuss the Freshman 
reception.

The reception is to be held as a 
Hallowe'en masquerade, Friday, Oc
tober 30, at 7:30 o'clock in the High 
School auditorium.

Invitations are to be extended to 
all Freshmen and SophomoTes 
These Invitations and ten cents are 
necessary for admittance to tl\o 
reception.

Another subject brought before 
the class was the confinement of 
Robert Rose at St. Vincent's hospi
tal. Robert has been l.i with ap
pendicitis. -» was decided mat tne 
class should h *nd him a bouquet of 
flowers. A bouquet of dahlias were? 
sent to him Saturday.

Freshman (la hu New«
The Freshmen class held a class 

meeting October 14 for the purpose 
of electing a sergeant-at-arms, which 
resulted in George Klein being elec
ted. Wc also appointed annual 
salesmen, they are as follows. Vera 
McElroy, Charles Martin, Artlulr 
Wickstrand, Vivian Jeffries, May 
Morgan. Mabelanna Gainbeila, Khodn 
Thyng, Amelin Vrllcak, Harold Huft, 
Genevieve Johnson, Georgia Belle 
Kamberger. Noting that the Fresh
man class of 1931 is the largest In 
the history of the Beaverton High 
School we hope to lead In the an
nual sales contest.

as pianist. The present musicians 
are Dorothy Baldwin and Donna Rae 
Howard.

Many green pots in windows indi-

Take advantage of our free 
plan service. It’s yours for the 
asking, when you buy your ma
terial here.

BEAVERTON LMBR. CO.
Phone Beaverton 6202

“We believe he profits most whose 
every sale creates a friend. We 

sell to sell again

1 " SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday

MEAT - GROCERIES I
H am bu rger l i e

M ap le Syrup, quart ju g  . .
4 0 c

Squash, lb* • .
3 c

R oast B eef 13c

H olboke Bros.
1 B eaverton  6 4 0 5  B ro a d w a y S t. 1

Kinnaman. Dr. Olson died suddenly 
last Friday. This marks the third 

, death in her family in the past six 
months, her 

i law havflfg
mother and biother-in-

rate Miss Davies stronghold. In —  “ Paaaed away at Ti!,a-
fact plants are always the trade mock: durin«  U,e *»mmer months 
mark of her domain. Her office
holds a lovely fern and numerous 
hyacinth bulbs prepared for wlntei 
blooming.

High Bonus point pupils in the 
3rd grude for the first month were. 
John Bosich 136, Mury Sholz 124, 
Hullie Jean Pace 123, Agnes Weg 
ner 123.

In the 5th grade: Lome Gallo
way 12, /\..jon Bozlch 121, Ruymond 
Jacobson 11.

Honor Roll in the second grade 
Included: Betty pohman, Dayton
Btelman, Della Jacobson. Audrey 
Murk and Nornm Pentz.

BEAVERTON
D. A. Grant of Valsetz,; was a bust 

ness caller In Beaverton this week 
A marriage license was issued thl» 

week to John Gray, of Beaverton 
and Margie Edwards of Portland 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kamberger are 
home from San Francisco

Mrs. Agnell cf route 1, Beaverton, 
is visiting in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Noyes Beav
erton, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sollcrs

urch ¡Service#

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and Mr. and 
Mrs. Goo. Garrow, of Portland ! 
were Sunday dinner guests of tl /• 
T. J. Naults.

Mrs. Thomas Guy enjoyed the 
week end in Portland with her sen ; 
and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Tathwell.

Arthur Wickstrand was appointed 
scribe for the Huber Boy Scouts at 
their meeting Friday.

Queen Estner Circle held their 
first fall meeting last week at the 
church. There were 19 present, j 
Tuesday they gathered again for a ; 
day of sewing for the needy. A pot j 
luck luncheon was served at noon

Ray GUI has been secured to speak 
before the Aloha Grange at their j 
meeting November 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper of 1 
Alrlle, Oregon, visited her parents j 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Welch over the J 
week end. James Welch was also 
home for a two day visit from Ore
gon State college.

A venison dinner Sunday was en
joyed at the Turner home as the

; . _ ■ «

CHRISTIAN ( III KCII
Rev. O. W. Springer, Pastor

i The Sunday services will be as fol
lows next Sunday Morning worshl|
and sermon at 11 o'clock with a set

. ?  .., U .y.,,m0rn!.n.'i ‘ mon by the pastor on "The Beloved
Fellowship" and 7:30 p. m. with the
sermon topic "Are You Ashamed of
Yourself?” The Church School meet-
at 9:46 a. m. 'and the Junior and sen

„  . . .  . , . lor Endeavor societies at 6 30 p. mfui. Remember the points by which .. . .  . , Ws extend you a very corutnl nivituthis winner class contest Is Judged; ,, , . . . .... . .  , , * tion. to worship with us at these ser

mens class will supply a superin 
tendent and have charge of the 
opening exercises. This new ar
rangement has stimulated Interest 
afld thus far has been very success

attendance, promptness, collection 
and order.

A farewell reception was given In 
honor of Brother and Sister 1Toy and 
family last Wednesday night after 
prayer meeting in the church base
ment. Brother Toy accepted a posi
tion with the Metropolltln Life in
surance company and his

vices and »̂t the Wednesday 
prayer meeting at 8o clock.

night

METHODIST (IIIKCII
Rev. theater C. Poor, Minister 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.. speaker to be 

business arranged by District Epworth League 
called him to Vancouver, Wash We Preaching 7 30p m. '.Following the 
shall miss his work with the choir Command of Christ" Illustrated with 
very much. lantern pictures.

Next Sunday morning Mr. tipi in- _
ger will speak on the topic "The NAZAKKNF. CHURCH
Blessings of Righteousness" In
the evening at 7:30 the sermon topic 
will be "The Mistakes of an Accur
ate Preacher.”

BETHEL CONGREGATIONAL 

lUv. Charles F. Clarks, pastor

R«v. D. Rand Pierce, pastor 
Rev Homer C. Williams will not 

hold services Saturday evening, but 
be at both Sunday services 11 a. m 
and 7'30 p.m.

Sunday School will convent at ths 
regular hour of 9 45 .

Or p h i u M
NO W  PLAYING  

The Gay, Gossipy, Hilar
ious Hit

“Smart
Woman”

A Blonde intruder made 
Scandal of her marriage, 
giving the whole town 
something to talk about!

• With
MARY ASTOR  

Edward Everett Horton 
ROBERT AMES 

Plus
RKO VAU D EVILLE  

TOTO
“The Beloved Clown” 

/H - I - H -l -H M  I 1 1 1  1 I I I  1,

Many an automobile that should have delivered thousands of extra 
miles is hastened to the discard by the corroding/ metal-eating ravages 
of acid gasoline. -  .-i.--' . ...

The process of corrosion is slow but sure. It attacks the cylinder walls, 
the pistons ond piston rings, the valves and valve stems, the carburetor 
needle volve, »be crankcase. . .  all metal parts with 
which it comes in contact.

No wonder yow cor loses its snap and pep ond 
power, uses more gasoline, costs more for repairs 
ond upkeep os it grows older!

But it is »o longer necessary for you to use acid 
gasoline. You b o w  have an infallible acid test that 
positively proves the absence of metal-eating acids, 
b is the violet color of

PROTECTED BY , 
7  U S. PATENTS

The Violal Roy process 
oi refining, which etim- 
inotes all naphthenic 
ond sulphur-bearing  
acids from Wolet Roy 
Gasoline is protected* 
by seven U S. Patents.

The violet color of Violet Ray is dependent on the complete 
absence oi oods Even a few drops of acids would destroy the 
>Aolol color ond turn the gosoline back lo while

CO STS  NO M O R I  THAN WHITE G A S O L IN E

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
VKHST BAT O I N I R A l  ITH V l

» o u s t ! sowsaiD OASOWIM
t o c o « »  OfWAXSO 100*» 

BASAT»«** SAM ISOTpl OM

I


